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Abstract 
This study points out to a contradiction between increasing returns to scale assumption and steady-state or long-
run equilibrium or balanced growth analysis in models of endogenous growth. The paper reminds the necessity 
of the constant returns to scale assumption in models of economic growth, with special reference to models of 
endogenous growth, which are based on steady-state or long-run equilibrium or balanced growth. While 
analyzing balanced growth, some models of endogenous growth are based on increasing returns to scale but 
some others are based on constant returns to scale.  The arguments in the present paper are simply explained by 
the some of the original texts on the debate. This study points out that assumption of constant returns to scale is 
compatible with the steady-state or long-run equilibrium or balanced growth, rather than increasing returns to 
scale. The paper emphasizes an important and neglected problem in endogenous growth.  
Keywords: returns to scale; endogenous growth; steady-state; balanced growth; long-run equilibrium. 
1. Introduction  
Models of endogenous growth explain long-run rate of growth and technological progress endogenously. Some 
models of endogenous growth explain endogenous growth based on increasing returns to scale (for instance; 
[14,18]) while some of them assume constant returns to scale (for instance; [2,16]). However, this study is based 
on the idea that the assumption of constant returns to scale is compatible with the long-run equilibrium, rather 
than increasing returns to scale. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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This study attempts to put this contradiction briefly, based on [14,18,2]. Note that our analysis is constrained 
with the analysis of [14,18,2]. 
The study is organized as follows.  Section 2 discusses the main problem of the study. Specifically, Section 2 
discusses returns to scale and steady-state in models of endogenous growth with special reference to [14,18] and 
[2].  Section 3 concludes the study. 
2. Main Problem  
Constant returns to scale occur if doubling of the all inputs leads to the same proportional increase in the output. 
Increasing returns to scale occur if doubling of the all inputs leads to a more than proportional increase in the 
output. Thus, as the first result, if there are constant returns to scale then all variables will grow at same rate. If 
all variables are growing, then, by definition, economy cannot be in short-run, economy should be in long-run. 
Thus, as the second result, if there are constant returns to scale there is long-run equilibrium.  
As a consequence, the two results simply show that if there are constant returns to scale there will be steady-
state, if there are increasing returns to scale there will be off-steady-state. It should be emphasized that, returns 
to scale definition above is the ‘proportional definition’. There is another definition, namely, ‘marginal 
definition’. One may refer to [12] for a discussion on the contradiction between proportional and marginal 
definitions.   
[10: 14-15] points out relationship between constant returns to scale and steady-state: “Now relative prices can 
remain constant over time, even though quantities are varying, provided, first, that there is CRS [constant 
returns to scale] and, second, that the ratios between quantities produced and quantities absorbed in producing 
them remain constant over time; so the economy is in what had been called a steady-state.” 
In contrast, according to [9], steady-state is possible if there are increasing returns to scale:  “So long as the 
tendency to increasing returns to scale is not so powerful as to cause increasing social returns to capital by itself, 
steady growth is possible, with Y growing at the same rate as K...” [9: 833]. [9] define a production function 
such as ( ) µαα −= 1LKeAY mt  where Y, A, K and L are output, level of technology, capital and labor, respectively. 
α  and µ  are parameters where 10 <<α  and 1>µ . Then “if g, the rate of growth of Y, equals the rate of 
growth of K we have (n rate of population growth)  

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nmg ” [9: 833]. Note that, simply, by definition, if inputs (labor and capital) grow at same 
rate (say n), rate of growth of Y will be 
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nmg  but rate of growth of K can not be the same, 
since, again by definition, labor and capital grow at same rate, n. Thus, capital-output ratio will not be constant, 
so, there will be off-steady-state. 
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[11] defines Arrow type models and points out [13] which assumes increasing returns to scale. According to 
[11: 99], [13] shows the existence of a steady growth path. However, [13] does not explicitly analyze steady-
state or balanced or equilibrium growth. [13], following Arrow, assumes only ‘exponential growth’. [13] 
assumes an Arrow type of technical progress for a general type of production function and shows capital and 
output grow at common rate: 
n−1
σ   
where σ  is growth rate of labor, n is an elasticity parameter for ‘cumulative gross investment’ or capital, and 
10 << n . Although capital and output grow at common rate, according to [13] there are also increasing returns 
to scale: “If we multiply our cumulated investment by λ , and our labor force by n−1λ  we multiply production 
by λ . If we also multiply the labor force by λ , production will therefore be multiplied by more than λ .” [13: 
120] Note that, simply, if production is multiplied by more than λ  while capital grows by rate of λ , capital-
output ratio will not be constant, so there will be off-steady-state.  
On the other hand, there is also a concept called ‘balanced growth’. [20: 412] define balanced growth as “a state 
of affairs in which the output of each commodity increases (or decreases) by a constant percentage per unit of 
time, the mutual proportions in which commodities are produced remaining constant.” [21], which explains 
endogenous growth using a multi-sector nonlinear dynamic input–output model, defines balanced growth path 
as “prices – but not quantities – are assumed constant over time” (223).  It should be emphasized that balanced 
growth definition given by [21] is almost same with the quotation of [10] about constant returns to scale. Note 
that [21: 235] also assumes constant returns to scale. 
Besides, there are also some studies on the existence of equilibrium in an economy with linear constant and also 
nonlinear constant returns to scale. As an example, [6: 79-96] makes an analysis in order to find equilibrium in 
an economy with linear constant returns to scale production activities. Apart from linear constant returns to scale 
production, [8] generalize approach of [6] and show that there is an equilibrium in an economy with nonlinear 
constant returns to scale production. 
Moreover, there are studies which attempt to relax assumption of constant returns to scale. As an example, [4: 
369] defines “an asymptotic equilibrium in which neither relative factor share goes to zero under marginal 
product factor pricing”,  namely, ‘well-behaved equilibrium’. [4: 369] claims that “when returns to scale are 
non-constant (but still homogeneous), unit elasticity of substitution as well as Harrod neutrality is necessary for 
a well-behaved equilibrium”. [5] shows that how the ‘technical change frontier’ may be used to relax 
assumption of constant returns to scale. Another study, [15: 171] states that property of homogeneity “may be 
interpreted economically as the assumption of constant returns to scale, implies that there is a constant growth 
rate on the balanced growth path.” However [15: 171]  does not assume “homogeneity, so that the growth rate 
along the balanced growth path may fluctuate”. The idea in [15: 171] is based on the fact that “national 
economies move on or near a balanced growth path”. Thus according to [15] balanced growth is somewhat 
different from steady-state. 
Interestingly, according to [19: 48] neoclassical “model can get along perfectly well without constant returns to 
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scale” and “it is not essential to the working of the model nor even overwhelmingly useful in an age of cheap 
computer simulation.” [19: 48] states that “the assumption of constant returns to scale is a considerable 
simplification, both because it saves a dimension by allowing the whole analysis to be conducted in terms of 
ratios and because it permits the further simplification that the basic market-form is competitive.” 
[14: 9] constructs his “system’s balanced growth path: the particular solution ... such that the rates of growth of 
each of these variables is constant”. Interestingly, [14: 9] says that, in parentheses, “I have never been sure 
exactly what it is that is ‘balanced’ along such a path, but we need a term for solutions with this constant growth 
rate property and this is as good as any”.  
It should be emphasized that the author is aware of the concepts namely private and social factors of production 
which are important for this debate. Indeed, there are studies on endogenous growth based on private returns to 
scale and social returns to scale conceptualization, investigate steady-state under increasing returns to scale (see, 
for example; [1,3]). Note that, there are also studies which assume decreasing returns to scale while analyzing 
endogenous growth. As an example, [7: 293] extends his basic model with contractual costs of research and 
development under Stackelberg competition which assumes “each entrant is investing under (local) increasing 
returns to scale, while the leader does it at a larger scale but under decreasing returns to scale.” In another 
extension, he assumes that there are two types of investments and one of them is characterized by decreasing 
returns to scale [7: 294]. After extensions, [7] makes applications based on steady-state solutions.  
Apart from other studies, one should refer [17] in order to explain the problem. [17] makes an assumption on the 
production function ( )x,, KkF  where k is firm-specific input, K is the sum of k  for all firms (i.e. aggregate 
level of knowledge in the economy) and x is the set of additional factors such as physical capital, labor, and etc. 
According to [17: 1015], if all inputs grow at same rate which is equal to 1>ψ , then output represented by 
( )x,, ψψψ KkF  will be greater than ( ) ( )x,,x,, KkFKkF ψψψ = , so this explains increasing returns to scale. 
However, one can see that, by definition, this explanation is not valid since K is assumed to be constant by [17: 
1015]. Note that, by definition, returns to scale are defined if all inputs grow at same rate. Thus, if one does not 
assume that all inputs grow at a common rate, returns to scale cannot be defined. At this point [17] gives an 
explanation about concavity of F . According to him, “once concavity is granted, … assuming that F is 
homogeneous of degree one as a function of ik  and ix when K is held constant; any concave function can be 
extended to be homogeneous of degree one by adding an additional factor to the vector x if necessary.” Thus, 
explanation of [17] can be mathematically convincing but from the point of view of economics, it is not 
compatible with the definition of returns to scale. On the other hand, [17] mainly deals with long-run 
equilibrium rather than steady-state. [17: 1003] states that “even if all other inputs are held constant, it will not 
be optimal to stop at some steady state where knowledge is constant and no new research is undertaken.” As a 
consequence, [17] shows the existence of a competitive equilibrium in the long-run in the presence of 
externalities, increasing returns in the production of output and decreasing returns in the production of new 
knowledge.  
The present study is based on the claim that steady-state occurs at balanced growth. However, as it is referred 
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above, for technical reasons, some studies prefer balanced growth or long-run equilibrium rather than steady-
state. Besides, in the light of the discussion above, the present study attempts to emphasize that if there are 
constant returns to scale there will be steady-state, if there are increasing returns to scale there will be off-
steady-state. 
Let us now discuss the [14] and [18], respectively.  
2.1. The Lucas model  
[14] introduces the following production function: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ] ( ) γαα thtLthtutAKtY −= 1                                                      (1) 
where ( )tY , ( )tK , A , ( )tu , ( )th  and ( )tL  represent output, physical capital stock, level of technology, time 
devoted to production, human capital stock and labor, respectively.  ( ) ( ) ( )tLthtu  is effective labor.  α , α−1  and γ  
are output elasticity parameters with respect to physical capital, effective labor and human capital, respectively.  
According to Lucas (1988), the variable ( )th  within effective labor shows internal effect of human capital stock. 
The variable ( )γth  points out external effect of human capital stock.  Equation (1) is rewritten by rate of growth: 
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )thdt
tdh
tLdt
tdL
thdt
tdh
tKdt
tdK
tYdt
tdY 111)1(11 γαα +





+−+=                                                                                                   (2) 
Note that 
dt
dA  and ( )
dt
tdu  are assumed to be equal to zero. 
According [14] physical capital stock and output grow at same rate at balanced growth path ( )
( )
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( )



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Then equation (3) is written: 
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Rearranging: 
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Thus if 0=γ , balanced growth is compatible with constant returns to scale:  
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On the contrary, if 0>γ , balanced growth is not compatible with constant returns to scale:  
( )
( )
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( )
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tdh
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tdK
tLdt
tdL
tYdt
tdY 11111
>−=−                                                                                                            (7) 
More importantly, since there are no constant returns to scale, there is off-steady-state. 
2.2. The Romer model  
[18: 89] uses following function:  
( ) ( ) ( ) 11,, −+−−= βαβαβα ηKLAAHxLHY YA                                                                                                                        (8) 
According to equation (8), η  is unit of forgone consumption to create one unit of any type of durable, K  is 
physical capital stock, L  is population or labor, A  is level of technology or a count of the number of designs. 
YH  is human capital devoted to final output, x  is input used by a firm that produces final output, and finally 
AH  is marginal product of research sector. α , β  and γ  are output elasticity parameters. 
Equation (8) is rewritten by rate of growth: 
( )
( )
( )
( ) ( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( ) ( )
( )
( )tdt
td
tKdt
tdK
tLdt
tdL
tAdt
tdA
tHdt
tdH
tYdt
tdY
Y
Y
η
η
βαβαββαα
111)1(1111 −++−−++++=                                                          (9) 
[18: 89] defines physical capital stock as xAK η= .  If it is written by rate of growth: 
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tdt
td
xdt
xd
tAdt
tdA
tKdt
tdK
η
η 1111
=−−                                                                       (10) 
Besides, according to [18: 79, 80] it is assumed that  ( )
( ) 0
1
=
tLdt
tdL   and ( )
( ) 0
1
=
tHdt
tdH
Y
Y . 
Then equation (9) becomes: 
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Similar to [14], [18: 90] defines a balanced growth path, thus, along the balanced growth path x  is constant, so,  
xdt
xd 1 =0.  
Note that, K / A should also be constant along the balanced growth path [18: 90]. Thus,  
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( )
( ) 0
1
=
tdt
td
η
η                                        (12) 
( )
( )
( )
( )tAdt
tdA
tKdt
tdK 11
=                                        (13) 
Equation (11) can be rewritten by: 
( )
( )
( )
( )tKdt
tdK
tYdt
tdY 11
= .             (14) 
As a result, [18] shows steady-state equilibrium along the balanced growth path as follows:   
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tYdt
tdY
tAdt
tdA
tKdt
tdK 111
==                                                     (15) 
Thus balanced growth seems to be compatible with constant returns to scale. 
According to [18] growth rate of technology (or a count of the number of designs) is written by: 
( )
( ) AHtAdt
tdA
d=
1             (16) 
where d  is a productivity parameter. [18] assumes AH  as a constant. Thus, economy grows at a constant rate at 
balanced growth. [18: 95] states that “if the research technology exhibited constant returns to scale, a doubling 
of both [human capital and the stock of knowledge] the human capital and the stock of knowledge would leave 
the marginal product of human capital in research unchanged.”   
Note that, human capital is the scale variable in [18]. Thus, if scale variable is doubled, then capital, output and 
level of technology are doubled and it will be ( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tYdt
tdY
tAdt
tdA
tKdt
tdK
tHdt
tdH 1111
===  at balanced growth, so there  
are constant returns to scale.  However, [18: 95] also states that “Under the specification used here, a doubling 
of both leads to an increase in the marginal product of human capital in research. As a result, a permanent 
increase in the total stock of human capital in the population leads to an increase in the ratio of A to K and a 
more than proportional increase in the amount of human capital that is devoted to the research sector…”  
Let’s rewrite equation (9) where AH  and the ratio of A to K are not a constant  ( )
( ) 






> 01
tHdt
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A
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
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tdK 11   and under other assumptions: 
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=                                                      (17) 
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By definition, if there are increasing returns to scale, doubling of the all inputs; human capital, level of 
technology and capital (labor is excluded as in [18: 79, 80]) should lead to a more than proportional increase in 
the output: 
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tYdt
tdY
tKdt
tdK
tAdt
tdA
tHdt
tdH 1111
<==                                                    (18) 
However, according to [18: 95] a doubling of human capital and the stock of knowledge   
( )
( )
( )
( )tAdt
tdA
tHdt
tdH 11
=                                        (19) 
leads to an increase in the ratio of A to K  
( )
( )
( )
( )tAdt
tdA
tKdt
tdK 11
< .                            (20) 
Thus, equations (17) and (19) and statement (20) show a contradiction as in statement (21):  
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tAdt
tdA
tYdt
tdY
tKdt
tdK
tAdt
tdA
tHdt
tdH 11111
=<==                                                                   (21) 
As a consequence, it should be emphasized that if there is a balanced growth path, this path exists in the long-
run, so in the conditions of constant returns to scale. Thus, if the economy is stable or moving to the long-run 
equilibrium, then, there cannot be increasing returns to scale. The equilibrium solution in [18] is simply for the 
long-run and shows where ( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tAdt
tdA
tYdt
tdY
tKdt
tdK
tHdt
tdH 1111
=== . However, increasing returns to scale occurs if 
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )tYdt
tdY
tAdt
tdA
tKdt
tdK
tHdt
tdH 1111
<==  and this is not compatible with balanced growth. Moreover, even if one  
assumes increasing returns, statement (21) shows that there is a contradiction.  
Let us now discuss the [2] which assumes constant returns to scale in order to explain endogenous growth. It 
should be emphasized that [16: 501] also assumes constant returns to scale while explaining endogenous growth 
but the present study does not explain it. 
2.3. The Barro model 
[2: 106-107], uses the following production function which assumes constant returns to scale: 
( ) ( ) ( ) αα −= 1tgtAkty                                                                                              (22) 
where y  is output per worker, A  is constant net marginal product of capital, k  is (private) capital per worker, 
g  is per capita quantity of government purchases of goods and services or government expenditure per labor. α
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is output elasticity parameter with respect to private capital stock. 
 [2] assumes balanced budget conditions. Government revenue ( )[ ]tT  can be written as:  
( ) ( )tytT π=                                          (23) 
where  π  is tax rate.  
Since there is balanced budget, then government expenditures should be equal to government revenue:  
( ) ( )tytg π=                                           (24) 
Assume that private investments are determined by the following equation:   
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )tkntcty
dt
tdk
dπ +−−−= 1                                                                                                        (25) 
where  c  is consumption per person, d  and  n  represent depreciation rate and growth rate of population, 
respectively.  
Consumption per person is equal to:  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )tystytc ππ −−−= 11                                                               (26) 
where s  is saving rate. 
Using equations (26), (25) and (22), equation (27) can be written: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )tkntgtAks
dt
tdk
dπ αα +−−= −11                                                       (27) 
Since ( ) ( )tytg π=  and ( ) ( ) ( ) αα −= 1tgtAkty , equation (28) will be as follows: 
( ) ( )tkAtg ααπ
11
=                                        (28) 
Using equations (28) and (27) the following can be written: 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )tknAtks
dt
tdk
dππ αα
α
+−−=
− 11
1                                                         (29) 
Hence if 0=π  then equation (30) shows the investment equation of the Solow model, so there will not be 
endogenous growth: 
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( ) ( ) ( )tkntsy
dt
tdk
d+−= )(                                                         (30) 
However, if 10 << π , economy will grow at same  and positive rate; i.e. there will be endogenous growth. Since    
( ) ( )dππ αα
α
+>−
−
nAs
11
1  at steady state economy will grow at same positive rate:  
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( ) ( ) ( )dππ
αα
α
+−−===
−
nAs
tydt
tdy
tkdt
tdk
tgdt
tdg 111111                                                 (31) 
As a consequence, under constant returns to scale assumption, equation (31) shows that positive long-run rate of 
growth is endogenous. Thus, [2] explains endogenous growth assuming constant returns to scale in order to be 
compatible with steady-state conditions.  
3. Conclusion 
The aim of this study is to show that there is a contradiction in models of endogenous growth which assume 
increasing returns to scale and long-run equilibrium or balanced growth.  It is shown that, although long-run is 
compatible with constant returns to scale rather than increasing returns to scale, [14] and [18] explain long-run 
growth based of increasing returns to scale. On the other hand, positive long-run rate of growth can also 
explained endogenously based on constant returns to scale as it is explained by [2] and [16]. This study suggests 
that one should take into account this contradiction while investigating long-run equilibrium or balanced growth. 
As a consequence, this paper recommends that making an economic analysis on endogenous growth theory 
should be consistent with concepts of economics. 
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